
'The James Aiken Hom« un Lit'
tie River: Located one mile west
of Glkdney's ford on Little river,
on m Fairfteld county road is found
today the .w^-prese^ed, two-stO'
ry dwelling built of 'larg^. sturdy
log^ ttom native - trees, by the
Alken family and occupied by de*
ecendants and heirs of the home
stead ^of, James Aiken, Esquire,

'the executive mansion in this state
in ,1844, .'Governor William Aiken.
^^s^uently,-'there is today, ^e.
county:; /anil'.-.icountyrsi^et • which
beaw^iiaiiaiy;-i!»itt^^

•Xt '(li^iiefibd 'lateif.'datis, Sher
man's' army pillaged >this place..
Because Of a swollen streim jivhich
could not be crossed, the army
during this- dfelay worked pro
longed destructipn. It was at this

for a number of generations. .ITiis |t{jne, that a Yankee soldier drew
tfeATviA Tncivetra A# Nwtonvv YTKwAKAfle Toma

^ •<

home marks the spot . of many
meaningful scenes and occasions
of sentiment which, •through the
.years of. development In this sec-
tfon Of Falrfield county, likewise
of^South, Garolina, have register
ed oeditably on the pages of his
tory.

It was to this spot, in the long
aj^ days "when the trade of Char
leston as a seaport was in the
making, that a sea captain re
sorted for >1118 captivating bride.
Xt trap to this place, that James
Alimn brought his bride, a young
Charlestoidaii of ^ture and re-
flneihent, and who fostered and
«fab|ished a home pf refinement
sad V; calti|U9* Of and i^m this
family connection, tiiete came to

a pistol on Miss Elizabeth Jane
Aiken, and ^manded her gold
watch and chain. The demand was
not* grfUitied.. ,Miss 'Aikert-ls bur
ied 'in'the family plot of Salem
PrwhVter^an Church, and her
grave, at her requhstj-is marked
with, the price of this particular
piece of her personal jewelry.

From this spot, as a summer
home, there ciune an honored yrad-
uate of the University of Vir
ginia, a distinguished lavryer, who
practiced his profession for a pe
riod of twenty-nine years, where
the Woplworth Tower now stands.
T,his* Was .the life-long home' of a
distinguished. ,Elder, of Salem
Chutch/'?iHiose -Christian life was
-pxemplary, and whose. direct de
scendants carzy-on in and through.Ju^ ^ " establishment of godly homes, pro-

sJUl fessional careers, and worthy

sj Cow- "

statesmanship, both in this state
^ and elseaiierees
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